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"Make Palestine Your 0 '' wn- Mr. Madeley 

M ·n · ter of 

Dr. Goldstein I 

an 

Benoni 

Notable 
. J.N.F. 

Speeches at 
Function 

The Minor Hall of the Benoni Town Hall was crowded 
to capacity on Monday night last, when a record ~ttend
ance of Benoni Jewry, as well as many representatives ot 
other Reef centres, gathered to welcome ~he Hon. W. B. 
Madeley, M.P ., Minister of Labour and Social Welfare, and 
Dr. Alexander Goldstein. 

Mr. M. E. Lurie, Chairman of the Benoni Zionist 
Society, presided, and amongst those wh?. supported him on 
the platform were Mr. and Mrs. N. _Kirsch!1er, Mr. and 
:r\'lrs. Harry Phillips, Mr. M. H. Harns, Clt~n·man of the 

nited I cbP\ Institutions,. an~ Mrs. Harns, and /ep1:e
sentatives of the · omen's Z10mst League and the Z1omst 
Youth Society. 

IR LUUIE welcomed the dis
I tinguished guests and the large 
gath •ring. He referred to l\~r. Matle
ley as the friend and champion of all 
c uses :-.:hich fight intolerance and op-

. l's ion. 
Dr. Goldstein, he conti.nued, was ai: 

old friend who had come to Ben?lll 
in the course of hb tour ~f the lJ_nion 
in the interest~ of the Jewrnh National 
Fund. He was glad to inform Dr. 
Goldstein that, in acco~·da~1ce . with 

1 a itioli, ·~he J .N .F. Campaign m Be
i.1om had already been com1~l~;ted. a~d 
v.;i ~h record results. He paw tnhutt; 
tu Mr. Harry PhHlips, who ~ad once 
aJ .. • in boJ.·11e the b1 unt of ti1e cam-
1v.ign. 

. ln welcoming the chairman of tl~e 
S.A. Zionist Federation, Mr. Lune 
1eferre<l in glowing terms to Mr. 
Kirschner's leadership in South Af
rican Zionism. 

Mr. KIRSCHNER. 

MR. KIU~CHN~R, amidst warm 
l applause, congratulate~ Mr. 
l\iadeley on his bird1day, which. co
incided with the date of the meetmg. 
~l'he Jewish community, he said, was 
happy to we]come Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma<.lcley, as they had always been 
de ~ply conscious of Mr. . M adeley's 
friendship to the community. 

Mr. Kirschner spoke of the diffi
culties which the Jewish people were 
experiencing in these terrible years 
of wa.r, years which had brought more 
:;ufforing to the Jews than to any 
Nher 11ati0n. When the time of reck
oning came the Jewish people. would 
require in their claim to Palestine .the 
sympathy and understan.ding of le~d
iu o- statesmen in the alhed countries. 
H;; felt sure that Mr. Madeley would, 
together with our great Prime Min
i~ter, Field-Marshal Smuts, support 
'llP ,foY'ish people on that occasion. 

The response to the .Jewish National 
Fund appeal, cfJl1tiirned ~Ir. l'ir:-ch
ner. would be a reaffirmatiun of the 
aith of South Africm1 Jev:ry in Pal
tine. That small country \\as ))ruv

. ·~ to he a bastion of allied defence 

in the Middle Enst and was doing its 
utmost for the war effort. 

Mr. MADELEY. 

ON rising fo speak Mr. Iviadeley re
ceived a warm ovation. He was 

gild, he said, to join in the welcome 
given to Dr. GoldFtcin and to he able 
to help and give encouragement to Dr. 
Goldstein in his mission. 

The Minister said that he had al
:vay. ta!.....Pn a peculiar interest in 
wlu t was known as the Jewish 
question. He had seen what Jews had 
ct• 11~ in Soui h Africa and read of 
what they had achieved in other pa1ts 
of the world. 

"I can say without fear of con
tradiction," said Mr. Madeley, ''that 
the Jewish community have play
ed a great part in the up-building 
of any country in which they hap
pen to find themselve..i:i, and it is 
incumbent upon me to pay tribute 
to that remarkable quality of the 
Jewish people to adjust them
selves to circumstances." 

It was natural, because of the scat
tered nature of the Jewish people at 
the present time, for the Jews to 
want to come together geographically 
and physically in some spot on the 
earth's surface, and it was also nat
ural for them to look to Palestine as 
that spot, in the same way that he 
himself looked towards that little 
island which was facing such dire 
peril to-day and which he called 
Home. The Jewish people had every 
right to ask for Palestine. 

"You have a right to do it," 
said Mr. Madeley amidst applause, 
"just as we have a right to ask of 
any country \which wishes demo
cracy to be free, to side with us, 
and you can count upon me to give 
you every support, and whatever 
I can do to further the excellent 
work of Dr. Goldstein, will be 
done." 

Tt hnd often h('Cn s::iid, continned 
~fr. Maddey. that .Jews only thouO'ht 
of waking 1 on~y. .-, 
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At the reception at Benoni. From left to 1 right: Mr. W. B. Madeley, 
M.P., Mr. M. E. Lurie, who presided, and Dr. Alexander Goldstein. 

"'!'hat is not only peculiar of the 
• Tews. ~~v i·yhody 'ant. to nal· • 
money (laughter), and thi particu
lar charge is completely :iallacious.~' 

.When one obse1·ved whnt had been 
<lone in Palestine, where the .Jews en
gaged not only in trading but were 
also increasing their effo1·ts in 
agriculture and were doing 
everything from pick :ind 
shovel work to manufacturmg, 
a1 <l when it was rememhen"!<l that d1e 
n10..:t successful faxmers in South Af
rica who worked with their own 
hands, were invariably .JcwR, it could 
easily be seen how wrong this conten
tion was. 

Mr. Madeley urged his audience to 
help Palestine• so that that work 
rculd be carried on. He expressed the 
hope that the Jewish people would 
give all the financial support ·vhat was 
needed and that they would be able 
to purchase all the land they wanted. 
He urged them to .;::arry on with the 
weapons of peace and not to cut one 
single throat in the acqubition of 
that land. 

"Make Palestine a place of your 
own, which you can call your own. 
All honour to you and more power 
to your elbow. I hope that as the 
result of our victory in this war 
you will gain your right to a bit 
of the surface of this earth. Good 
luck to you!" 

Mr. Madeley's address was greeted 
with loud and prolonged applause. 

Dr. GOLDSTEIN. 

DR. GOLDSTEIN was warm]y wel
comed on ri~ing to address the 

gathering. Commencing in humorous 
vein, Dr. Goldstein asked why this 
evening was different from all other 
evenings of the year. In the first 
place, he did not ·have fo a~k for 
money. That task had aheady been 
performed most ably by Mr. Hany 
Phillips. 

s.~condly, those present were privi
leged to listen to the voice of "Echad 
l\'Iichasidei Umot Ha-olam"--one of 
the righteous of th<.: 11ations of the 
''orld. In a world whici1, sh•ce th(; rise 
of Hitler, had been poisone<l Ly hat
reds of all sorts, it was rdreshing and 
inspiring to listen to lhc spe1;ch which 
hari jnst b...!cn made l y l\1r. I'.fadclcy. 

Dr. Goldstein also i'dnncd fr·elingly 
to the word:: 0 l Ir. ril'Schncr, whom 
'w dcs"ribe<l as the seco11d P.-1le.stin
i~.n presEn1, h 0 cau"e , i~-. Kirsrhnc!r 

was regarded in Pal strne ... ls on of 
tht>mselvl's . 

If one weighed in the bala~e 
what the Jelws had given to Pales
tine and what Palestit.e had given 
to the Jews, it would be found 
that the Jewish people was heav
ily in debt to Erctz Israel. 

What would have heen the fate, 
asked D.r. Goldstein, of thousands of 
young people if not for their hope of 
a cenific~ LC for Palestine! 

Those who had come to live and 
work in Palestine had prepared the 
ground and they had laid the 
foundations of life in Palestine so 
that these thousands of young 
people could be rescued in their 
diHress. 

The Jewish people had started 
building Palestine hcfore Hitl~r, be
caus8 of their m·ge to be a normal 
people, and because Palestine was the 
cradle of their rnce. 

New links in the chain of our 
ancient a·s.sociation with the soil 
of Palestine and our present re
turn had been foliged by the work
ers on Jewish National Fund J.nd 
in the hundreds of colonies whleh 
n<'w provided food not only for the 
pc,pulation of Palestine, but alao 
for the army. 

Many new industrie~ had been es
tablished. The Jews of Palef'tine had 
placed the whole of their industry at 
the disposal of ·i;he Briti~h Authorities 
and they were achieving; \1·onderlul 
things. Lony loads of food had been 
sent from Palestine to Sy1·ia follow
ing the successful conquest of that 
country. The Jews of Pale:-;tine were 
assisting the war effort co the utmost 
of their ability and with ·ntC'nse loy
alty to the allied cause. 

ZIONIST YOUTH CHOIR. 

THE happy atmosph• .. ·r ''"hich pre
vailed at this meeting and the en

thusiasm al'oused by the in"pil'ing ad
dresses were heightPn"d hy the 
singing of Hebrew bong~ rf'ndcred by 
the Johannesburg Zio11i ·t Youth 
Choir under the dircetio1 of :;\'fr. A. 
Abrahamson. 

During the interval, '··hen rPfresh
ments were being s~r < <1, the Choir 
·l·endcrcd so111e fine Hebrew melodies 
and 1\liss Freda MHct: ·, e~ pecially, 
charmed the au<lieHce ·it!· two He
hrew s r:g-s. 


